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College Clock Runs Down
As Classes Make Farewells
BY FAITH REINER

As the school year draws to a
close at Concordia, many of the

dent Cliff Stangeland, filled out
the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Erich A. von

Fange were host to the college
ing their activities with a final department students at a lawn
party at their home last Satur
party.

clubs and classes are terminat

Last Friday, the Junior Red day evening. After playing
Cross Club spent an enjoyable games and singing spirituals,

evening at \Vhite Mud Creek the group had lunch. The clos

Park. A new kind of baseball ing devotion was led by Wilson

[game highlighted the sports

[period. A singsong, wiener roast,

|a devotion, led by club presi

Porat.

The Grade 11 class had their

final pai-ty at Rainbow Valley
on Sunday night, featuring
horseback riding, games, wien
er roast, singsong, and closing
worship. Anola Lange was the
convener.

YEAR BOOK DISTRIBUTED

The "Corona Borealis," tlie

college year book, was distribut
ed last Saturday and featured a
full color picture of the two
main buildings on campus,
Schwermann Hall and Guild

Hall. Ray Ensminger was edi
tor, Lawrence Koehler was busi
ness manager, Anola Lange was

co-ed representative and Alfred
Maier and Mr. Arnold Guebert

were the photographers. Mr. Al
bert H. Miller was the faculty
adviser.
The Concordia baseball team

ended its season last Saturday

at Camrose, bowing to the Camrose Lutheran College team by
a 8 - 4 score.

COMMITTEES REPORT

The final student body meet

ing was held last Friday. The
chairmen of the many commit
tees and councils each gave two

minute reports of the activities
of their groups. Suggestions of
fered for next year's activities
include a Homecoming Carnival
in the fall and more events spon

sored by the Social Committee.

Wayne Stuhlmiller, student body
president, bade farewell to the
1 students on behalf of the gradu: ates.

The baccalaureate service was

held today at Redeemer Luther
an Church. The graduation ban

quet will take place tonight at
7 p.m. in downtown Edmonton,
, and the graduation service will
■ be held at Alumni Hall on the

campus at 8 p.m. Sunday.

